Purpose-Cardiac injury is a major cause of death in cancer survivors, and biomarkers for it are detectable only after tissue injury has occurred. Extracellular vesicles (EVs) remove toxic biomolecules from tissues and can be detected in the blood. Here, we evaluate the potential of using circulating EVs as early diagnostic markers for long-term cardiac injury.
Introduction
Chemotherapy can damage normal cells as well as cancer cells, and can therefore result in late onset of side effects that compromise patient survivorship and quality of life. According to the American Cancer Society's Surveillance and Health Services Research, as of 2014, around 6 million cancer survivors had lived longer than ten years since their diagnosis (1) . Although they survived their cancer, these patients may unfortunately suffer from complications of treatment, ranging from non-fatal conditions such as cognitive dysfunction, neuropathy, and infertility, to life-threatening conditions such as cardiomyopathy, myelodysplastic syndrome, and secondary malignancy (2) . Severe adverse effects of chemotherapy can also have a substantial economic impact due to hospitalizations and prescriptions, costs for which are estimated at around $12,907 and $1,908 per person per year, respectively (3) . This estimation reaffirms the significance of preventing cancer treatment-related adverse effects.
With the exception of secondary malignancies, cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death among cancer survivors (4) . Anthracyclines, especially doxorubicin (DOX), are the most common chemotherapeutic agents that cause cardiomyopathy. However, their effectiveness and broad efficacy against more types of cancer than any other class of chemotherapy make anthracyclines a frequently used drug class (5).
DOX-induced cardiomyopathy presents as a decline of left ventricular function that can develop many years after treatment cessation (6) . Cardiac troponin-I (cTnI) and troponin-T (cTnT) are validated serological biomarkers for DOX-induced cardiotoxicity. Although these biomarkers are specific in predicting adverse outcomes from high-dose radiation and chemotherapy, the evidence for low and moderate doses, as well as in asymptomatic childhood cancer survivors, remains unclear (7, 8) . Moreover, they are released after cardiac cell death occurs, which is not an early event in the development of chemotherapy-induced cardiotoxicity. Thus, it is not optimal to start cardioprotective interventions based on cTnI or cTnT levels.
DOX-induced cardiotoxicity and other normal tissue injury begin with the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS), predominantly in the mitochondria (9, 10) . Excess ROS/RNS results in oxidative damage to biomolecules such as lipids, DNA, and proteins. Oxidative modification of lipids and proteins leads to mitochondrial dysfunction (11) and consequently activates cell death pathways (12) . To maintain cellular homeostasis, the cells can remove oxidized proteins in several ways, e.g., through ubiquitin/proteasome-mediated degradation, autophagy, and extracellular vesicles (EVs). However, recent evidence has shown that extensive and sustained oxidative stress during chemotherapy impairs cellular ability to degrade oxidized proteins via the ubiquitin/ proteasome and autophagy pathways (13) (14) (15) . Therefore, EVs could be a major mechanism for oxidized protein elimination during chemotherapy-induced tissue injury. We hypothesized that circulating EVs could indicate the level of oxidative stress in targeted tissue during chemotherapy and that they could be used as a liquid biopsy for highly sensitive biomarkers of tissue injury resulting from chemotherapy.
EVs are membrane-bound structures released from most cell types into the extracellular compartment. EVs are categorized into three types, based on size and the mechanisms of biogenesis. Exosomes (50-100 nm) originate from inward budding of the endosomal membrane, forming multivesicular bodies, and are released by fusion of the multivesicular body membrane with the plasma membrane. Microvesicles (0.2-2.0 µm) are derived from plasma membrane blebbing. Apoptotic bodies (1-2 µm) are membranous globules released during apoptotic processes (16) .
EVs are attractive for biomarker discovery for many reasons. First, EVs are stable in the extracellular environment because of the lipid bilayer that protects their cargo from enzymatic degradation (17) . Second, EVs are highly abundant in plasma/serum, with an estimated concentration around 10 10 EVs per mL (18) . Third, EVs carry proteins, lipids, and nucleic acids that reflect their tissues of origin and the condition of the releasing cells (19, 20) . However, little is known about the oxidative status, content, or tissue origin for circulating EVs generated by chemotherapy-induced tissue injury.
In the present study, we investigated the protein content of EVs to determine the potential profile for early detection of cardiac injury after DOX treatment. We found that EVs present after DOX treatment contained signatures of cardiac tissue and high levels of protein-bound 4-hydroxynonenal (4HNE), which can be alleviated by enhancing tissue antioxidant capacity. Moreover, the EVs and their protein contents are more sensitive than conventional serological biomarkers for detection of DOX-induced tissue injury.
Materials and Methods

Animals and treatment
Male C57BL/6J mice 10-12 weeks of age and 25-28 g in body weight were injected intraperitoneally (IP) with a single 20 mg/kg dose of doxorubicin hydrochloride (DOX; Bedford Laboratories, Inc., Bedford, OH, USA) or saline (SAL). All mouse-related procedures followed the American Veterinary Medical Association Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Kentucky. Blood was collected at 1, 24, 48 and 72 h after treatment. To avoid heart tissue injury during blood collection, we collected blood from the inferior vena cava. Blood was allowed to clot by incubation at room temperature for at least 30 min. The clot was pelleted by centrifugation at 1,300 g for 15 min, and the serum was collected and stored at −80 °C.
For the indicated experiments, dexrazoxane (DRZ; Zinecard®, and Upjohn Company LLC, Division of Pfizer Inc., NY) was administered at 200 mg/kg IP 30 min before DOX treatment as recommended in the clinical use guide (21) . The manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) mimetic Mn(III) meso-tetrakis (N-(n-butoxyethyl)pyridium-2-yl)porphyrin, MnTnBuOE-2-PyP 5+ (MnP), was kindly provided by Dr. Ines Batinic-Haberle and colleagues (Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC, USA). In the indicated experiments, MnP was IP injected at 2 mg/kg 30 min prior to DOX treatment.
Serum EV isolation
For proteomic analysis, mouse serum EVs were isolated by sucrose gradient centrifugation as previously described (22) with modifications. One mL of serum was layered on top of a 10-70% sucrose gradient in SW55 tubes (Beckman Coulter Inc., Brea, CA, USA) with subsequent centrifugation at 100,000 g overnight. Fractions three to five, which contained EV markers CD63 and CD81 (Supplementary Figure 1A and B), were collected. Each fraction was diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and EV pellets obtained by centrifugation at 100,000 g for 70 min. The pellets from each fraction were resuspended in PBS and pooled. Sucrose was removed by a final centrifugation of the pooled suspension at 100,000 g for 70 min.
For all other procedures, ExoQuick precipitation solution (System Biosciences, Mountain View, CA, USA) was used to isolate EVs. From 200-250 µL of mouse serum, cells and cellular debris were pelleted by centrifugation at 3,000 g for 15 min, and 50-63 µL of ExoQuick solution were added to the supernatants. The mixture was incubated at 4 °C for 30 min, and the EV pellet was obtained by centrifugation at 1,500 g for 30 min. The supernatant was aspirated, and the residual ExoQuick solution was removed without disturbing the pellets after centrifugation at 1,500 g for 5 min. EV pellets were resuspended in sterile water or PBS and stored at −80 °C.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
Fresh, unfrozen EV pellets were resuspended in 2% paraformaldehyde and adsorbed onto Formvar-carbon coated grids. The samples were fixed with 1% glutaraldehyde followed by staining with uranyl oxalate, and were then embedded in a mixture of 4% uranyl acetate and 2% methylcellulose. EVs were visualized by TEM at 80 kV (23) (Supplementary Figure  1C) .
EV quantification and size measurement
EVs in PBS suspension were quantified by measuring protein concentration using the bicinchoninic acid method. For size measurement, the EV suspension was diluted with PBS to a concentration of 100 µg/mL. The size distribution of EVs was evaluated by dynamic light scattering using the Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern, Worcestershire, UK). The laser was operated at a 173° angle with temperature set at 4 °C.
Protein-bound 4HNE measurement
EVs from DOX-or SAL-treated mice (DOX_EVs and SAL_EVs, respectively) were lysed with radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer and the lysates were mixed with an equal volume of Laemmli buffer. Protein-bound 4HNE levels were assessed by slot blot as previously described (24) . The protein bands were visualized and the intensities were quantified by Adobe Photoshop (San Jose, CA, USA) and Scion Image, respectively. Band intensities for protein-bound 4HNE for DOX_EVs were normalized by those obtained from SAL_EVs, and reported as a fold change after the treatment.
Sample preparation for mass spectrometry (MS)
EV samples from sucrose gradient centrifugation were lysed with RIPA buffer and sonicated at room temperature for 30 sec, 3 times. Equal protein aliquots (10 µg) from SAL_EV and DOX_EV samples were used for proteomic analysis. EV lysates were reduced with β-mercaptoethanol and heated to 95 °C for 5 min. The samples were electrophoresed on an 8% SDS-PAGE gel at 60 V for 15 min to allow protein migration into the top of the gel. After Ruby staining for visualization, the protein bands were excised and subjected to liquid chromatography/tandem MS (LC-MS/MS) (Supplementary Figure 1A) .
LC-MS/MS
Proteomic analysis was performed by the University of Kentucky Proteomics Core Facility. Protein samples, processed as indicated above, were reduced with dithiothreitol, alkylated by iodoacetamide, and digested by a standard protocol of in-gel trypsin digestion. Shotgun proteomic analysis was used as described previously (25) . The tryptic peptides were subjected to nano-LC-MS/MS analysis using an LTQ-Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) coupled with an Eksigent Nanoflex cHiPLC™ system (Eksigent, Dublin, CA) through a nano-electrospray ionization source.
MS/MS protein identification
The LC-MS/MS data were submitted to a local Mascot server. Proteins were identified by Proteome Discoverer (version 1.3, Thermo Fisher Scientific) against a Mus musculus taxonomy subset of the Swissprot database. Proteomic analysis was performed twice. A decoy database was built and searched. Filter settings that determine false discovery rates were used to distribute the confidence indicators for the peptide matches. Peptide matches that pass the filter associated with the strict false discovery rates (with target setting of 0.01) were assigned as high confidence. Peptides that were identified in both experiments on either the DOX_EVs or the SAL_EVs were considered unambiguous.
Western blot analysis
EVs or serum samples were lysed with RIPA buffer, mixed in Laemli buffer with or without beta-mercaptoethanol, and separated by electrophoresis through an 8% SDS-PAGE gel.
Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The blots were blocked with Odyssey ® Blocking Buffer (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) and incubated overnight at 4 °C with the primary antibodies. Primary antibodies used in this study were: anti-CD63 (1:200; Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), anti-Alix (1:200; Santa Cruz), anti-HSC70 (1:200, Santa Cruz), anti-brain/heart glycogen phosphorylase (PYGB) (1:500, Abgent), anti-muscle glycogen phosphorylase (PYGM) (1:500, Bioss, Woburn, MA, USA), anti-liver glycogen phosphorylase (PYGL) (1:500, GeneTex, Irvine, CA. USA), anti-vinculin (1:200, Santa Cruz), and anti-tubulin (1:200, Santa Cruz). After several washes, the blots were incubated with IRDye ® anti-mouse, rabbit, or goat secondary antibodies (LI-COR) at a dilution of 1:5000 to 1:10,000 for 1 h at room temperature. Washed membranes were scanned and the band intensities measured by the Odyssey Imaging System.
EV immunoprecipitation
SAL_EVs, DOX_EVs (400 µg), and DOX-treated heart tissue were immunoprecipitated with 4HNE-coated beads. 4HNE antibody was purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, MA). SureBeads™ protein A magnetic beads were purchased from Bio-rad (Hercules, CA). After incubation at 4 °C overnight, the beads were magnetized and the supernatants were collected. Immunoprecipitated EVs were lysed with RIPA buffer. Supernatant EVs were lysed with RIPA buffer and concentrated with 3 kDa centrifugal filters (MilliporeSigma, Norwood, OH) to get a sample equal in volume to the immunoprecipitated EVs. Albumin/IgG removal kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL) was used to eliminate albumin and IgG, which can mask the identification of the proteins of interest. Then all of the sample lysates were mixed with Laemmli buffer and boiled at 95 °C for 5 min before running gel electrophoresis.
Measurement of serum protein biomarkers for tissue injuries
Cardiac injury was assessed by measuring serum cTnI levels from SAL-and DOX-treated mice. Creatine kinase isoenzyme MM (CKMM) and alanine transferase (ALT) were used as biomarkers for skeletal muscle and liver injury, respectively. Values were obtained using commercial ELISA kits as follows: cTnI (Life Diagnostic, West Chester, PA), CKMM (LifeSpan Biosciences, Seattle, WA), and ALT (MyBioSource, San Diego, CA).
Statistical analysis
Differences between means of GP isoforms in tissues and in EVs, as well as cTnI, ALT, and CKMM comparing between SAL-and DOX-treated mice were analyzed by Student's 2 sample t-test. Differences between means for DOX-treated and other parameters were analyzed by a two way repeated measures ANOVA followed by Tukey's test for post-hoc comparisons. P-values <0.05 are considered statistically significant.
Results
DOX_EVs had aberrant morphology and larger size when compared to SAL_EVs
To investigate if DOX treatment affected the characteristics of circulating EVs, SAL_EVs and DOX_EVs were visualized by TEM. The morphology of EVs observed under highmagnification TEM revealed that SAL_EVs were round, membranous structures with a smooth surface. In contrast, the membrane of DOX_EVs was irregular and the size of the vesicles was larger than that of SAL_EVs ( Figure 1A) . The difference in EV size was confirmed by dynamic light scattering analysis, which also showed that DOX_EVs had a broader size distribution (13.9 ± 3.5 to 204.0 ± 46.4 nm) compared to SAL_EVs (4 ± 0.6 to 123 ± 34.8 nm) ( Figure 1B ).
To verify that the pellets from the ExoQuick precipitation were composed of EVs, equal amounts of pellets derived from SAL-or DOX-treated mouse serum were subjected to immunoblotting to detect the proteins that were enriched in the EVs. Proteins specific to EVs include CD63 (a tetraspanin protein expressed on cellular membranes, including exosomes and microvesicles) and Alix (an endosomal sorting complex required for transport). CD63 and Alix were detected in pellets from SAL_EVs and DOX_EVs. However, calnexin, an endoplasmic reticulum protein commonly detected in apoptotic bodies, could not be identified in the EV samples (Supplementary Figure 2) . This result suggests that the pellets from the isolation process represented exosomes and microvesicles but not apoptotic bodies.
Increased levels of circulating EVs and protein-bound 4HNE after DOX treatment
In order to assess the change in the amount of serum EVs over time, we quantified serum EVs by measuring protein levels in the EV pellets isolated from equal volumes of serum at 1, 24, and 72 h after treatment. While the amount of serum EV protein after SAL treatment remained unchanged, the amount of EV protein significantly increased over time after DOX treatment, beginning at 24 h (Figure 2A ). The increase in serum EV quantity after DOX treatment was confirmed by TEM ( Figure 2B ).
4HNE is a major lipid peroxidation product that appears in cell membranes during oxidative stress. 4HNE is highly reactive and can adduct to biomolecules, resulting in functional changes in those molecules. Here we found that circulating EVs contained higher proteinbound 4HNE levels after DOX treatment ( Figure 2C ). The protein-bound 4HNE levels peaked as early as 24 h post-DOX treatment and remained higher than SAL-treated controls at 72 h.
Serum EV proteomic profile was altered after DOX treatment
To identify EV protein contents that might indicate the tissues of origin and potential function of EVs during DOX-induced tissue injury, we performed proteomic analysis of DOX_EVs and SAL-EVs after 72 h of treatment. Figure 3A shows the number of proteins identified in SAL_EVs and DOX_EVs. The proteomic profiling identified 197 proteins expressed in both SAL_EVs and DOX_EVs (Supplementary Table 1 ). Among the proteins enriched only in SAL_EVs, transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1) and class I histocompatibility antigen (MHC-I) were identified with high confidence, with ion scores above 50 ( Figure  3B ). In contrast, haptoglobin (Hp) and glycogen phosphorylase (GP) isoforms from brain (PYGB), muscle (PYGM), and liver (PYGL) were uniquely expressed in DOX_EVs ( Figure  3C ).
EVs containing tissue-specific GP were released from DOX target tissues
GP is a tissue-specific protein with isoforms expressed in a tissue-specific manner, as indicated by their names. PYGB is highly expressed in heart and brain, PYGM is highly expressed in skeletal muscle, and PYGL is highly expressed in the liver (Supplementary Figure 3) . Because heart/brain, liver and skeletal muscle are organs known to be affected by DOX, the presence of these GP isoforms in serum EVs might serve as potential biomarkers of DOX-induced tissue injury.
Western blot analysis showed that all three GP isoforms as well as the EV marker, HSC70, were enriched in DOX_EVs as compared to total serum ( Figure 4A ). All isoforms were scarcely detected in the serum, confirming that they were highly enriched in the EV fraction rather than released as soluble proteins. The existence of PYGB, PYGM, and PYGL inside the EVs was further confirmed by their resistance to proteinase K digestion due to the protection of the lipid bilayer (Supplementary Figure 4) . These data clearly confirmed the proteomic data that PYGB, PYGM, and PYGL were only detected in DOX_EVs and not in SAL_EVs. The levels of PYGB, PYGM, and PYGL were also examined in heart, brain, skeletal muscle, and liver tissues, respectively. Upon DOX treatment, PYGB was significantly decreased in heart tissue, but not in brain tissue, suggesting that it was released from damaged heart tissue of DOX-treated animals ( Figures 4B and 4C ). This result is consistent with the notion that DOX did not cross the blood brain barrier (BBB), and thus the brain is not a direct target tissue of DOX. A significant but small change in PGYB level in the heart may be due, in part, to the high concentration of PGYB in heart muscle (26) . Similarly, PYGM levels decreased in skeletal muscle and PYGL decreased in the liver after DOX treatment ( Figures 4B and 4C ). These results suggest that EVs that contained PYGB, PYGM, and PYGL were released from the heart, skeletal muscle, and liver, respectively.
EVs with 4HNE adduction but not 4HNE-free EVs were released from DOX target tissues
Because EVs can contain oxidative stress markers such as 4HNE-adducted proteins and tissue-specific proteins such as GPs in the same structure, we investigated further if EVs containing protein-bound 4HNE were released from specific DOX target tissues. In this way, EVs might reveal their tissue of origin and the etiology of cellular stress that induced their release. To this end, we immunoprecipitated serum EVs with anti-4HNE antibody and compared the tissue-specific GPs in those EVs to the protein profile in EVs that were not 4HNE bound. PYGB, PYGL, and PYGM were detected in 4HNE pull-downs but not in the supernatant ( Figure 5A ). The PGYL and PGYM changes in SAL-EV and DOX-EV were small in comparison to PGYB. Moreover, EV markers flotillin-1 and HSC70 were more strongly detected in the pull-downs than in the supernatant. This result suggested that the majority of circulating EVs are 4HNE-adducted and that these EVs are released from DOX target tissues that have high oxidative stress.
Next, we investigated if the level of EV-associated protein-bound 4HNE can be changed by enhancing antioxidant capacity. First, we measured the level of protein-bound 4HNE from serum EVs of MnSOD transgenic (MnSOD Tg) mice that express approximately two-fold higher MnSOD level (9) compared to wild-type mice. In SAL-treated MnSOD Tg mice, the level of EV-associated protein-bound 4HNE did not differ from wild-type mice. However, after DOX treatment, MnSOD Tg mice had significantly lower levels of protein-bound 4HNE than the wild-type mice ( Figure 5B ).
To determine if exogenously supplied antioxidants can exert a protective effect similar to that observed in the transgenic mice, we used two antioxidant-enhancing drugs, MnP and DRZ, as tools to study the effect of exogenous antioxidants on EV-associated protein-bound 4HNE levels. MnP is a MnSOD mimetic, redox-active compound that works similar to endogenous MnSOD and has been shown to have a preference for mitochondria (27) as well as protect against DOX-induced cardiotoxicity (12) . DRZ is a clinically approved drug for anthracycline-induced cardiotoxicity prevention. DRZ acts as an antioxidant by removing iron from iron-DOX complexes (28) . DRZ acts as a strong iron chelator following the opening of its two bisdioxopiperazine rings (29) . We found that MnP pretreatment but not DRZ pretreatment significantly reduced the level of EV-associated protein-bound 4HNE when compared to DOX treatment alone ( Figure 5C ).
DOX-induced cardiotoxicity is the most concerning side effect of cancer treatment. Since the amount of EVs released directly correlates with the degree of tissue oxidative stress, we further measured the amount of EVs released from heart tissue by using PYGB as a specific cardiac marker. To calculate the total amount of EV-encapsulated PYGB (EV_PYGB) in 200 µL of serum, the western blot band intensities were normalized by the total amount of EV protein in 200 µL of serum from each mouse. The results showed that EV released from heart tissues as indicated by EV_PYGB in wild-type and MnSOD Tg mice did not change after SAL treatment. However, EV_PYGB in DOX-treated MnSOD Tg mice was significantly lower than DOX-treated wild-type mice ( Figure 5D and Supplementary Figure  5B ). The decrease in serum EV_PYGB was associated with more retention of PYGB in heart tissue of DOX-treated MnSOD Tg mice compared to DOX-treated wild-type mice ( Figure 5E and Supplementary Figure 5B) . Pretreatment with exogenous antioxidants that have cardioprotective effects such as MnP and DRZ significantly decreased the level of EV_PYGB in DOX-treated mice when compared to DOX treatment alone ( Figure 5F and Supplementary Figure 5C ). However, MnP was more effectively prevented EV release from heart tissue than DRZ ( Figure 5F and Supplementary Figure 5C ). The level of serum EV_PYGB after antioxidant treatment was also associated with the retention of PYGB in heart tissue ( Figure 5G and Supplementary Figure 5C ).
EV-encapsulated GPs are sensitive indicators of DOX-induced tissue injury
Because EV release is a compensatory mechanism that the cell uses to remove toxic molecules before cell death occurs, EVs could be a sensitive biomarker for predicting tissue injury resulting from chemotherapy. Here, we compared the sensitivity of EV-encapsulated GPs to the conventional tissue injury markers such as cTnI for heart injury, ALT for liver injury, and CKMM for muscle injury. The data from western blotting showed clearly that the levels of EV_PYGB, EV_PYGM, and EV_PYGL were significantly increased in DOXtreated mice ( Figures 6A-6C and Supplementary Figure 5A ). We did not use any EV protein markers for normalization because the markers are uniquely expressed in specific subsets of EVs (30) . Since DOX_EVs and SAL_EVs were composed of different subsets of EVs as indicated by the size, there was no appropriate protein to normalize the values.
Intriguingly, the elevation of EV-associated PYGB, PYGL, and PYGM after DOX treatment was proportionally higher than cTnI, ALT, and CKMM, respectively ( Figures 6A-6F ), suggesting that GPs are more sensitive than the conventional biomarkers to detect DOXinduced tissue injuries. Moreover, by measuring EV_PYGB by ELISA, we detected significant differences between SAL-and DOX-treated mice as early as 24 h post-treatment, whereas differences in cTnI were not detected until 72 h post-treatment ( Figures 6G and 6H ). These data suggest that EV_PYGB is better than the conventional serological markers at early detection of DOX-induced cardiac injury.
Discussion
Oxidative stress-mediated tissue injury is a major side effect of chemotherapy that can lead to multiple organ dysfunction. However, biomarkers that are available to detect specific tissue injuries have not been linked to oxidative stress and are released only after cell death occurs. In this study, we exploited two properties of serum EVs that make them ideal early biomarkers for chemotherapy-induced tissue injury: lipid peroxidation, and tissue-specific proteins inside EVs. Here, we demonstrated for the first time that EVs released from normal tissues affected by DOX have aberrant membrane morphology and higher protein-bound 4HNE levels. Proteomic analysis revealed that PYGB, PYGM, and PYGL are specific indicators for the tissue of origin of EVs released post-chemotherapy, which are brain/heart, skeletal muscle, and liver, respectively. Importantly, serum EVs are indicators of the level of tissue oxidative stress, as evidenced by the attenuation of 4HNE protein adduction, as well as the decreased release of EVs from heart tissue with enhanced antioxidant capacity. Thus, measurement of EV-associated protein-bound 4HNE and the tissue-specific cargo proteins may overcome the limitations encountered with the use of serum oxidative stress markers in terms of stability, extracellular oxidation, and specificity for the target tissue oxidative status.
Lipid peroxidation products are one of the major effects of treatment with DOX. With TEM, we observed that the DOX_EV membrane was irregular. Changes associated with the DOX_EV membrane morphology might be a consequence of lipid peroxidation, which can influence the surface area, thickness, and permeability of the lipid membrane (31) (32) (33) . The larger size of DOX_EVs compared to SAL_EVs may result from a property of the lipid membrane, or the shift from exosome release to microvesicle release under oxidative stress. The evidence for lipid peroxidation on the EV surface was strengthened by the observation of elevated protein-bound 4HNE after DOX treatment. The level of protein-bound 4HNE in EVs increased within 24 h after DOX treatment, which is consistent with our previous reports, in which 4HNE adduction accumulated in cardiac tissues as early as 3 h, peaking at 6 h and subsequently declining at 24 h (10,34). The disappearance of protein-bound 4HNE from the tissue and its appearance in EVs at 24 h prompts speculation that EV release may provide a mechanism to remove oxidatively modified protein, which is highly toxic to cells.
The proteomic profiling revealed TfR1 and MHC-I as uniquely expressed proteins in SAL_EVs but not in DOX_EVs. TfR1 is released in the form of exosomes during erythrocyte maturation (35) (36) (37) . The disappearance of TfR1 from DOX_EVs is consistent with the myelosuppressive effect of DOX, which peaks by day 3 post-treatment and is associated with a 90% reduction of total bone marrow cells (38) . MHC-I, on the other hand, is required for selection of naïve CD8 + T lymphocytes, which occurs in the thymus and other immune-related tissues, and for presentation of intracellular peptide-antigens to cytotoxic (CD8 + ) T lymphocytes (39) . Moreover, peripheral MHC-I is also involved in the repopulation of CD8 + T cells outside the thymus (40) . In the present study, loss of MHC-I from DOX_EVs suggests an interference with the maintenance of T cell survival in peripheral blood, potentiating the immunosuppressive effect of DOX on any adaptive immune response. In contrast to SAL_EVs, proteins uniquely expressed in DOX_EVs are related to the oxidative and metabolic stress response. Hp functions as an antioxidant by binding to extra-corpuscular hemoglobin during hemolysis. This action impedes heme-iron exposure to an oxygenated environment, averting the Fenton reaction, which leads to ROS production (41) .
Metabolic alteration also occurs in many tissues after DOX treatment. Gene expression (42) and metabolomics (43) analyses of DOX-treated cardiac tissue show that myocardial metabolism switches from fatty acid oxidation to anaerobic glycolysis. Glycogenolysis provides alternative source of glucose derived from glycogen breakdown during stress conditions. Glycogenolysis is regulated by one of 3 isoforms of GP in a tissue-specific manner (44) . The current study demonstrates that all three GP isoforms are expressed in DOX_EVs. Interestingly, PYGB, PYGM, and PYGL were depleted from heart, skeletal muscle, and liver, respectively, after DOX treatment, suggesting that the EV-encapsulated PYGB, PYGM, and PYGL were released from those particular tissues. However, we did not observe a decrease of PYGB in the brain tissues of DOX-treated mice. Because DOX does not cross the blood-brain barrier, our data indicate that EV-associated GPs are released from the tissues that are directly affected by the drug. Therefore, the data suggest that EVs containing a specific GP may be an indicator of the injury of direct target tissues from DOX, specifically glycogenolysis dysfunction, which might be an early sign of tissue injury during chemotherapy.
The strong association of EV release with oxidative stress was shown in the coimmunoprecipitation of 4HNE-adducted EVs with GP, suggesting that those EVs were released from tissues experiencing high oxidative stress. Moreover, mice with higher antioxidant capacity, such as MnSOD-overexpressing mice or MnP-pretreated mice, released lesser amounts of EVs following DOX treatment. Furthermore, a clinically approved cardioprotective drug that has antioxidant effects, DRZ, also reduced the amount of EV release from heart tissue. However, DRZ had a weaker effect on EV release than MnP had, which might be explained by the high preference for the mitochondria of MnP.
Compared to conventional serum biomarkers, EV-associated GP can detect chemotherapyinduced tissue injury earlier, which would allow the initiation of preventive intervention to preserve normal tissue function before cell death occurs. However, because our study is based on normal mice without cancer, our result is only valid for predicting tissue injury in patients that no longer have tumors, such as long-term cancer survivors. In patients that still have tumors, EV-associated GP may also be released from the tumor itself. Further studies in tumor-bearing mice should be performed to confirm this speculation.
Overall, our study is the first to demonstrate that DOX induces the release of EVs with higher levels of protein-bound 4HNE, and that the presence of EVs containing PGYB is robust and their appearance occurs prior to that of cardiac troponin. Importantly, pretreatment with mitochondrial selective antioxidants can be an effective means for intervention. Thus, EVs can be used to predict antioxidant capacity against chemotherapy of individual patients and to determine the dose of chemotherapy that will avoid normal tissue injury. Vinculin was used as a loading control for heart and brain tissues; beta tubulin was used as a loading control for skeletal muscle and liver. (C) Graphic representation of western blot band intensities of PYGB, PYGM and PYGL in the relevant highly enriched tissues and normalized by the appropriate loading control (mean ± SD, n = 6, * p < 0.05). 
